Recruiting radiologists: the 1991 hiring survey.
Recent studies present widely varying views on the radiologist staffing situation, ranging from a projected surplus of over 6,000 radiologists to an estimated shortage of 5,000. To help clarify the situation, the American College of Radiology undertook a stratified random sample survey of radiology groups' recruitment efforts and hiring results in 1991. This survey of 192 groups achieved a 78% response rate. It found that half of all groups recruited, seeking to fill a nationwide total of 1,900 positions. Larger groups were more likely to recruit than smaller ones. Groups filled 1,348 (71%) of these positions, while 552 positions remained unfilled, which was 2.8% of groups' total staff. Remaining vacancies ranged from 5% of total staff in the Northeast and 3% in the Midwest to 2% in the South and 1% in the West. The percentage of positions filled was higher (76%) in nonmetropolitan areas than elsewhere. The authors conclude that the supply of radiologists is very close to balancing the number of positions available; the disparity is about 1/10 of some numbers mentioned previously and is probably shrinking. Also, recruiting is not less successful in nonmetropolitan areas and small cities than elsewhere.